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tav part of Mia City at Klfieaa Ceate waa.

of advUitna: Ibe disn'Maof this warruinrtrouden, Jan. C. Ulake, Or W.Bhfc TUE- - MS fHODIST CETOKTalii-vaa-ifuaed a voioe In the eondnol of hto 0wTHE CITY. and it waa uo.U ar of. Mr., Iner thatnail. A. W. bhatfer, Geo. Llitle and P.If tho pr iteoattod thought Mr,
Mrt haU waa jammed .to ilje ,lua Hiiuci-- d such acuou 0.1 the part

the IroKcu'UMi.t wa r iiixttirDonan, ( " 'Fleming and hi nelf too much for them.
a iajeatuB iMiut last tiiainc t hwtfiP Sej uewi item ou f.mrth page. Mjw LewU announce I that the de-- I rofout.il htai.nereiKrw to wnofarlT TA di-- MTyetra Sra v.jf ttiMyll?a Rn,'k'aAlie woaUl try them aingls-haode- d, as ho

wm nnder the tmprie-io- a thai either ofTHE CLAKK-UOWERTO- N-The batters are nil I at I he Central ed the mMMvv to. too the Jtlitliieafcudant waa not ready fr trial. The iU Yst ttoH 'It vat a-- Wmal'tfi'lthe. Km et;h & i;mel. For, reavtihotel, but only for abort time, warrant was only Servrd last nUbt Rodth urn a match for all tho prowwaUoa
all ixi'taiy to ami and lit R.wn'ia'rTlUXEIl MUDULB IN'

w cou lit. 1
1-- l--

l

a Rd l.aWreifcnf,ir ivjhiarthelf v o1
tbeInmiW Htii.Uoije 1a alien kn-t- ai

ba th a m Oter. f Lug appUne. the attorney had not had time to umJ. J. Woi yttNDKit A doalere ia tlwy ilid iiot seek a fin tor" paex--n I
Ja 1h a a PowU, of eoanaet for tho tu4i WitneSH-e- . ' llie dvfruce aaked a 0 me cat 't Mr 1 nier. . tu-- , utrain. Cero r specially. Xt where, iiuVbondt ei.La d'h HiT" Mr, Turner tlx n el f ay 01 h rDrt ejatioo, nsxt allr wttd theeoari cootiuaauco uu lt ru miiig TiiiN.C.

. ,. ,'.,, ; .., ; Sm.

OU silk hat, no d aVtence how raw fllE ' CASE AOAIXST 40SI1I1 He waa under the impre ioa that tho or Rntil tht y gat the ivquldte w'um 01 tie niiir a - cmiiM)I lor UleJiroM
ca ton w hod ti speak.' '"

Nom.erri.lw-d- - y U
opeuetlorifinal warrant, both ai t Turner and Judo fowle, on 'the part of fethey art broken down, brng litem lo ami

Howerto j, bad beea 4 "tare 1 inf rmal proM.'tti , objected to a ine,
TUItNEH OHMHED, BU f HE

UtFVUKA TO BE A'

H'.TKD IS tOJCII STYLE, y
the Central hotel, awl we wi'l build choir.Mr.Turwr Uwri asked r. Fuller U

h dcet't-- til bm bardk 11. Fuller rrand of bo effdot. and that a lb new and ftated that the prosecution weuldthem op. Kisuo.Jb ViLUca. pn-d- the neirative. e ihena-ke- -iwarrant fjT Uawertoa did not inolale octupy th day n the esaiuinatloa of Judge Fowle the atne 'n'ei ioii.'v ThJ"Dr. C, G. Mill, big buBs-grang- er if uoaoplwuoaikvereuec"linlaUJr,the nam of Tomer, too HjwerUo oaao wltoes.es and during that time th dVQUCK ' SCENES Ut A fSTICCMJLL-'- NNorth Carolina and a apkradid oeuteii Jud(M;akf ito. He iheu called ;up
the ireniUsmm 10 .peak out a-- u t lasw now the only one bfor the coari fcnue could arrange for Hie attendanoe fi'T. Bluke, anpiraiiuts)mbr ufnial gentleman, i b the city, attending The dafenoo (Rowerton) Reel not try to ashan it, . U .ny ofiiyu jdad e4 toof their wltoeaaoa. if thef wore sotthe meetiof of tba executive committal thNithsCeroiil 410 td.K'!

ALLtaf D CRIMINAL

TOR Till AL-- Li BCL kHO 1 6EN '

TER LIBEL rRISONER 8CMI
.J HONED A3 WlrNESi.. ,( .tA,

ready tomorrow the provutlou woj:d
of lua order. t ;

'
; ; , ; V ";, F H". . holHie ariwo aud said

r la.i ma bw weeu Utn If and

brag jut Mr. Turn, a thai gratlenua
had ahowa bimwlf able to take ear of
him-l- f. They (the defoooe) wouUl have

agree lo a contluu mce, '
,

;

blowa4JlvoadfhiW.i4l,a"loO. V. btioiig, ou Ue part. f the d
feuce ; iuaiated tba t tby should I ave R

their haols full in taking care of them- -
Mr. J. D..Whltiker to eelling gooj

oak wood at 13.50 j pine 3.GO(43.2t
per cord delivered, provided the ca.h

ne. nwuiid .ut w r 4tt, ,u liii
iitriicier, ioi'( .lor.iliiftirea'oa Jte b

f lo,peak, heu o lie

tei-g- ra jl woi rea 1 vpa tojr.,,Mf.. g
tt Abu, mjoib of .04ro., b4 ti. 1,THEOQUiREOOr AT LAST Tn fKOS

cobtmuauce In order to get an impor might hava iioua d. .. ix fnar thaiattenda the order. CSall on bint in rear kkdiavor to arr our oil cougratodiotH, at; ' V.
lo the M itbo JUt of North ( 'wUna, of . , -- ,4

tant witnea now. inXew Yoik. 'MJor A. M. Lewi, of counsel P

Ilowertonj did not see what rl.'ht thetvof Cttixeu Natf omJ Jauafc.! J)n ; Of . A TKIArJ BUT - The defeudant filed an afflinvit a-- to
at deieniiant would. thiiiH lie ,

moved by perfOiiaMVe big iu the matter,
t he prjecu4. Wa tf CUrk, waaiili

""r- - "'""W uo ib uauueji a,memori ,,,, 'mproiecuiloR had to reach over one caeeThe revival of religion at Swain
Street Baptlat,church, la, iucreR-Ju- g in

Hirvioea wiij bi ctidJJtad At th hail , r . 1.
what bo oxpootod to prove by thia abaent
witneaa, which wee read to the eourt and

rr prust cuung m th' case but a ma
i Acoqrding to Btui day's adjournment, and drag In another. The pmeeoutioe)

had, it aaeiued. struck their flag as fares tbit r;fo,,BfX JVi ALmgiua," ..j irity.oi ins cotiiuoi had aeuu tit. to
thiaeaaocame befro Lis honor, Mayorinterest ; two convert 1at uiht and diaeossed by coanaeL ' ' deU-riui- edierwiit- -. ilu t .:,. .). and H. T. ilu.laou, H-r-

Jo-la- b Turuetr was concerned, and wereManly, thia ouwutnc 1 1 o'clock. Theseveral peniteot. Kev. Or. IViicliaid The court then" ordered an adjoira- - ' Mr. Turner aaid the prosecutor, a nu a
of honor, bad Bought Una court to redreaM Jiu)aaU)Uit. .trying to Lay their grasp upon thesecre--mayor'aofSoe bning too amall to aooomis expected to (ill the pulpit ht

1 10o'dcm1m.-BObjoetf- r disomvt !T
ment until to morrow morning at
o'clock. ' -

ma wouudl Imjuut and bad ouargdttry of slate.inodaU.the blood of proaocutora," de--Messrs. A. V. Suoodera & Co. have Htm (la neri witu ouuaounnn witii W.
fendanta, witneasea aud curio tu looker- - Judge Fowle called oa hia honor to Ion: Progrowtof Method 3t ut th 10th) n

eentnry by JSiahop Dv--8 ' Doggett 1 K.I
Aa ooon aa a conclusion of the How.for sale 1,000 bushel n'co aliite flmt H. Howerton to defame and blacken hia

character. Had obarged dtiut. ia biadecide as to the informality of the waren in atteoda&oa. the hearing was ad' erton eae waa reached. Jus doe of thoCorn, 10,000 sacks of Star Phophate, 3J ' o'clock f p. m.,l'.1entoo Etrosi :paper with employ iun , Wiiuam Bailey,juarned to th ooart-hoa- ae. Long before ranti'tued Saturday. Peace Magnin to Jt hia seat lb the bench5,000 sacks Map. a' Nitrogenixed tsuper Kichard Badj r . and Aibion Tourgee
the trial bgan, the court-roo-ia Mayor Manly said the original war

uharch-Sem- oa by Rev.'K.' H D.tTit.' is
eon, DJIX ?. u-opi- ,'tnYM?. ,.Sr. u-i- .d

and the Tarn oa, on th ', originalriioephale and 1,(00 sacka Acid Fho to dufend turn, u heu i Walter Clark
rant had beea cured of It defect fts topacked and everybody seemed to bo oa pnbliabad that U kuow it wu fala. ii.warrant, rame jp. t

' 'phate to be used wiib Cottou hoed or 3j; o'eloek.'i.','-rA;PMl8ut-
(Cfaurk) knew that be (Turuo ) bad . notip-to- e . of excitement. At 15 minute r. Turner, but the large number of G.M. Buabee, o i the part proaecu- -Stable Manure. They have aold since ohurcb,,) Sermon by HovW.'C. 0R"iperaoual or polittcju rehdiouo with turn)witnesses suiftmnned and the wide lati tion, moved t. diamia tho warrant aa loJanuary 13th, 8,000 buabelt Corn and after 11 o'clock, hi honor took hi aeat

on th bench made ootoriooa throughout
men. Ue (Clark) kuew that be (Curuer)

tude the caae would take made ,t ira Turner, for the reaoa that be waa a wit-- never bad worot. wuh Ibem aud would15,000 sacks of guauo. Call ou Um.mii
7 o'clock, p. tn. ,'t MetropoIittB balL ' " Lthe atato Wy the vagarios of Ore &un poe-ih- le - for - him to hntr U and dis not bav aud tl eouUt BeVe Parfor the prvejoution. 1" ' ' '"'for bargainer ; SuhjMt for diniM-m- : Ta E hietttoual "lor mm. sir. Turaer rppeaiea uLf.charge hia dntie to tho city properly,Watt. It wa reporta.1 all through the Mr. Turner aaid that he had an affl G W. BlaoKuaU, wo wa aitting iutbGeorge Allen tfc CoM Plow Mauutae. city yeatarday ' that the proaeoution II weuld, tharefor, return the warrant Iubwwtsof Mtbflim fa . " i

Knaby Rev. B. Cravrt, D ' D,, Bv. T. 1bar, for tii truth of what b bad aMdavit wbioh bo. would read to the
oourt Ho bad boon informed whenwould andoavor to aaake th informalityturers, Xewberu, N. C., oner to aeud t

auy address, amj lea of ibelr Labor
against Mr. Tomer to Justice Barbee,
and proceed with the Howerton matter

with regard to tho dootor'a pnpoaiUiai
to buy out the deuliu4l f tua liug. Aof the warrant of Saturday ag4inat Ttu-- reaching the city thia morning that aa

M.' Juuea, D. Uy' Re" Wi- - M.i Bohey, )'

Itov.' J.' A. CnuntugginV IteV.' VJ A. 'Saviug Plow. Atlaa ai'ti-chokin- ii under tho warraat iasaod ye4tdy.ur aud Uo werton a pretext lJt dropping effort Would bo toad to diaaiia tho w--r
Ut wiioaw mtiiey paid for the H. n.io I,
Major Grabaw aud the publio knew ah Sharpe.' ' f ' ' .' '"'-- aMr. Turner aaid that the tonne be waatho proMoutiou agaiuat th foruter, and rant, Againat each diamiaad bo aol

Turning Plows, Dickaon, Allen and
Magnolia feteol lotton t$weepn, at a lib aUnil it Uir Graham auew lb u

proceed witii the trLtl of Hwertou ou on with the aquireo of thia township waanoUiutofdiMbooor or impropii l)emuly piuteeted. Ho waa the mau
eral discount fir cash, with riviVge tu tlio wuole matter. Jit 18 iJ the rl- -m ule it impoasible for hint to have anyauother warAut tasaed aaiu-- t hLa yea wronged, foully wronged tu thia whoio IS THE COURTHOUSE.

- , i j

I-- have jut retovued from Cludham- -
calihad cbor --J tiiat Sim oWoUreluming them, at their expense shoukLJ- - ihoioa ai to who ahonld try it HterJay, and the argnmjut of the prose-- bmtineaa, Jh . prosecutor, .Walt r .:i..- VM-- t, u- - bai - auawfwd--- thatt hey hot give peifrit atistat-iiou-. didu't know that ho wus ou apeakiugcation rjvtd thit ta rpjrt Was well court aud hire not time to give theClark, bad published iu Lie paper, the through the houtiuel in the luoat pubiu:

tee Stud for illueti rdtd circular and ruler of thi S litinel au acoount of the ..,founded.. Mr. Tarn r rl.nt addressed ntauu r, aiul to th t aatiuaotiou of evervDaily New, that be (Turner) 1 r 1 Ot loiug and priKSewlingt of that court 'democrat aud he atriug of iawyei wuutli ooart. He iJ that hi hi I bou
Urta with any of thorn, as they all
hated him politically, and aome of them
personally. He objected to Mr. Barbee.

.prices . ; ! : ; ; t f'
feb : tered iuto a couHpiracy with the acta aud thrt people of Chatham. ' I will toll " "uow Mat before In in. . , ,.

tary of state to defame aud iujuro bia to-ui-o row how a vote waa taken in favor' , , fMr 'I'uviirr .aid . he asVed nothingiuformed that tin prjideatiitit w.tt s wk-iu- g

to drop pr kwhiu aaiaat biui aa he had beeu iuforuted that ho waa onACCIDENT TO DU. ARRINQTOX. more twaii iliil I'll- - ixHMia'ile touncharacter aud had appealed to the la' if iuip'-Mclnn- Judge WatM ; and a rev ,

d u tt. B caliug ut lua atti ruy uoftwi- d-particular 1 good terma with tho prosele did not tliia'i t iit emli bed mjai wtHild not al'ow auv httio'R.r- - tro-e- -Front H he" Geld-boro- " Mesaehver, of for it vindication.; Now he (Clark) pru
cutr. who uhl if for a red e foutor, . alter Clark ; that Clark transhe had diatinctly . waived Uitaki rtfpi to reooVi-- r the' louki and

diuuS of Dwep river which bad bmem takenpoaeato akolk from th court, and giveMarch 20, wo lea-- n that lir. B. P. Ar- -
ui.d d boiinr. to skulk out of it aimacted all iiis magistrate'a boaiueaa withall I if jr.--a Uity of the original warraut, aa a resiaou that ho had aummoued him from the state hy tr ck aud fraiiX . 'ringtoa was thrown from hi horse Kri give no oilier ita-o- u theuueuk- -

Oigliej. '.,;.'. ;' 1 . ;'Barbee. Oa this ground ho objected today and so severely ittjarwd that at last (turner) aa a wituej. IU tud imttt
uottDed to appear aa a witueu for bath

Ihe pnmHoiitur, OL Cl.uk, liaa called
n iibm older 3iinxd and thni far to dayBar late. Air. 7 urn r continued to Rr.ue the

thereby curiug all iti defdota. r But if

th eourt, after he (Turner) had been

warried all dty Btarday over this mat
account he wa pcechlcs aud in I have got on without iinult fr.iin iiieaiaea, aud it aid not dicqouhfy him fromC. M. Buabne suid ho was authorised mat er to a leugth beynd our, spaoe to
Very ciiticul cowlitiou. The accident ioaeeutor'a attorneys.;! t barley B wlieeacting the part of a defeudaut. He rea.rt ,,, , ,ter, accepted service of the warrant, beeu ifimi thia tu iruiui to make tho courtaoulJ auow that he was no oousinratoroccurred at bis plantation, noar Gold Justice Aiutfuin saul iua. Mm inimsta

by hia client, Mr. Clark, to say that any
iutimati n that he would outer into any
agreement with Mr. Barbee to away iua--

agaiuat any man. ana would show a conouud over to appear nuder it, and didboro. ,
rule-ou- t my attorney, Fleming, or

m; both wer v not td ' ta k.
of mtcit-t- aud. inor iliLv lou iii el mu

iuvesualian l ihit, ma ter.' I .'!.aptracy of railroal presi leuta,' leadingappear to answer, wa goiug t rale him 'batWwat liuxhdat liy the crowdpoiiuoiau ami pet lawyeri ol tne rail' r terCJUrk h td u':e un e and ri"UBexf-Eatkk- -. tu th Fhont. W. roperly hia . action aa a justioe waaout of court, he wautod af - wnwibinnayiirifusthtaUoiu.road to tradut, blackguard aud defame1 charger; aigMUit ' ttw ilet'iuhinr. Tiiffable.F. Askew this imtinin aold hi 2. Im fidavit. aim. lelewtlunti in Id. alUJavit linui. gfaVt- - 1 wur tell our rtt-- r to morrow wi.at
done aud huw the la wiert 'deportMr. TurnerYou bad better wait an Th presiding magietrate told Mr.pound stall-fe- Brahma cow to Thomas Mr. Fuller, of counsel for the proaeoa- -

ihemaelve towards m. ' 'I"""I'uruer to .wear to aud rai bi fflJ tvit charge. ajinai Jii'o. aiil he was ill

lo el t-- g ve it a lull, fit r. ami iumi- -til snub intinutiou is made before apeakDancy, one of our entei pri-in- g butcher Mr. Turm r said it waa hastily writtentiou, wanted to know what ease waa up
for trial

' ' JostxarTvtmx.
W - 1 - '! 1 I.- - 'i H??T .iffiug about falsity. I never intimated lal ltiet ua ifcu. u tueu a'lou.u.uwith pencil Iu order to have it rea J to

tl coui t uuul 4 o'cha-k- . . .any such thing. : I did not say that Bar
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be read iwlor bia couur, beiore whomir, Turner: 01 you know.
Mayor Maul wanted to know if there

lor 1120 in cah and lit pounds of the
beef. The trade had hardly beta cIod
before Mr. Dancy bad engaged
pounds of the uwat to various apprecia

the caae then waa. Mr. Turner nolduw
. It ia cerlaiuly a' bldt?g to . have atbo affluavit, written ou yellow paper. ter' CatbolM eliTrrcb," ' Chariotto, do

livernd u bratkot- - in : Bit h tuoud, ; Va.. i '.

bee would not dj me juatioe iu the mat-

ter. I merely gave' reaaona that had
been stated to me why Mr. Barbae

safe. reJiallo and., vheao remedy Forwas any motion for a severance, atyijnn

that the wRiraut fir t ired had heeo eeugba aud cold be r at hand at thiative housebolders ta whom a pieoe of
iu hi .kit baud aud the biuh) iu hi
right, the mayor of the city admiuia-tera- d

tbe 0.1U1. Tho aiOJavit waa read
St Patrick' davA. Tuw.uuaujad,ail,.t,(

",?M5fWA?V. ''Vr '..aboold not try the eaae.dijected to by thecounel of M . lib- - eeaaon of tho year. lit. Bulla oouli
ayrup has emiucntlv proved iUelf to betender, juicy beef U a treat moat rare

whether rare or well dotie. ' to the court aa follow:Mr. Foller Mr. Tumor, we have no auoh4rmedy.' .. r. 'ff-fy-erun on account of it liformiliiy, and
another isued iy again t him Waltw Clark) or A-f-objection to your selecting tho magis .MoaUy arjw too ulaciu .B Cum-- .

jtto iiifisrr'0.ioSjf the' b.imbitint ,ru- -

FosTai IUTga.-A- a a favut to ear trate.with the name of MrrTurnerrhft-on- t, Por Rrm?. A beat, Jiew amall andJOSIAU iCREaUJ- poatmast aire. and trul Mr.Turner 3To, I wiah the mayor totud that the uer warrant waa made re well arranged bona 4 n ililldioro street
tntrytin?V!HivthirBtJitth --

B boa,ll) wl by4tiBderat.tMtiti4 the tuigh a iua.
Imdtlriutbi4wkueu,- -

.t,.).(, . ... ,This ai&ant maketh oath that bo baadoit'informattoa , ia tba anuUet poaaiblo apply1 to, D. T. Jobnaon. : ro; 11turnable to-da- y. a.
1 entered iuto no coon piracy with Wm.

Ma;or Manly said he did not know H. liowertou. aooreUary of at da, to deMr. Turael Insisted that the original
fame c injur Walter Clark or any otlterof th relation between Caik audwarrant hal never been diaiuissed a to ;vrJ..person. tlie relatiuue with aaid Howrr
too hvo beeu for years that of personalarbee, and would name Albert Maghim. That he ha I taken. epwUI pain 111. : . r,i 1 ff iiiii 1 11 if r i v 1 1 it " 1 1 r.

niu a the tuagiatrate. ' ' " :ffai"to cure alt of ita defect hvopen court l a li v w i l uii i imu mu in ; tuuiaud pvhtit ai enemiea, not apoakiug at
all time, when we chanced to mont 'Mr. Turner expreased- - himself satis--Saturday, and tt.at the case was ad- -

Affiant further aaya be belinvea thatlied.mined until to-da-y with special refer the proaeeutor. Waiter Clark, baa been vIffrf"Va
fThe case of Howertoa waa then callence to blm. The old warrant ha I fall aciiug ia concert with hie anole-in-U-

ed, when Mr. Turner took the 11 nr aud vr. Hawkiua, to break down hta buai- - The Star Ammomatfii:; "Ifcfe'llsOgaden a to Mr.' Uowerton, and be (How
erton) waa pow her on one iued a new aad defame hia character. .wanted to read the. law which gave bun

the right to have squire Maguin placed
Afflaut kuowa tba fact that Walter

lute m yesterday. IIi Turoer'a) case
waa the only one on the ' docket ' ef

i i

II. 1,1 l
on the beocb and hi trial at once pro-
ceeded with. V , , MAPta

spac, we append tLli condensed list of
mailing tariff which, is just now having
a run of the proa. , The author, fort

for hint, U naknown : --

A ne-ee- tmp for a ciieuUlr :
A tww cut .tamp lur a ;
A three cent auiup f.r a al4 tetiaire (
Ail li- - ked oa tu ibr rttht urolra.
Lick t oru bara, lick I Lick with ealre,
''albt IgUt baud Id every haue, tI'nleaa )hi want IIM puatmaatair
To roaka thing bo,aod 'caa aud 'aire."

Free Exhibition or Furs Art.
A large collection of valuable oil pa gs,

steal eogiavina and chromo baa

been opened at Moseley V atore and
will bo on exhibition this evening and

The entire collection wdl
be sold at auction without reserve by
Mestrs. Hall Jb Jones, commencing to
morrow night. - No" one should fail to
examine Uiis collection, as it ia without
doubt, the finest ever in this city. Every
picture la'a gent and all are in valuable
frames. mar 22-- It

HaturtUy. - lie did not tbiuk the prose
cutlon had a right to thrust him aside Col. Fuller objected to Mr. Turner'

Clark did furniah $3,000 of money to
Hton dc Uiiall, wita which they eatab-liah- ed

tbe Buleigb Newa f: Affiant ia
further informed tht .$10,000 waa lur
niched to run the Daily Newa by one i f
two lawyer, which money came fram
what Jamea Uaali termed Bom Tweod'a
ring ia tho north. Affiant obtained thia

peaking unless he was of counsel forin this style aud lug In another totally
oue party or the other ia the ease thendifferent ca-- e , s ' '1'tpending. He tnxiated that Turner'Mr. L'ailey, of counsel for Dr. How

ertou, said to bad not been consulted ca-- e was not in that court aad ho had
no right to be beard. , ,'.', --

'
i'.i. iv! unt Sia.l

faot from the brother of oue of
tho former editor of th Raleigh va.
Affiant further wears that ao far from
cou-- p rmg againat aaid Clark be tLmly

by the other counsel for hi client (Mr. .!
Mr. Turner insisted that he had aToorgee) iuUlie niotloa hk Suurdoy

b. lteVea that railroad presldena, to-wi-t:

liRwkiusand Buford, alter failing to uy SUPER'PltOSPIIATBi'!
rUht to be tried then "and there before
Squire Magnin, He waa the only do SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE

to q iaU the warrant on the ground of
liif.muHlity- .- They hud given bond and I ' i,Jm

Uf LIME.-- Ii I - . I t !') 111...! ' -
. ... :feiidant In the case when It bad been

out bia papr. did etch aid In e.tng
up deiuocrauc paper to lelamo auu
blackguard alliau. aud ii.jjr hi good

aparvd under it and Couldered th m
adj Hirnod turdx itiat having We have toned by several years experience H selllrgtfc above Frtlller, wall u by uu--jt t-trlve. bouud by Iu He regretusd that

any aucli f sitotion wat made. ' Affiant furibcr MT thit on of tho ae'ttal otwervallun, that tliey bare bo tepirfcr. If say equal an eg ConaaiPcUl Maou . . .;ei v

late atoitkhohkna iu- - th Newa, towit:CV M. Buabee. of counsel for the proa- -
mr prlcet are mucb lower tbaa 1 1 bera, not ia) Bnlvertal V popular,, and tb.t h - prov a" '.'

f r
, . . ... i." r . i. e 'euiiou, aitid that if Mr. Turner wa tr.-- Bla. knalL ia beh.lll ot U. W .

hwt-p-o- offore.1 biu l 'i.0di)and a aeatrtBCuUsJ by co;iuel, he hoied the uneqad la reolU, apoaawnra UtrmnU front atany
'
of ear bed farmer, i AD w tt ''. 1..... i' ' .i . -j. . i i, . ;. cou l.r tnn la:cUU aeiitluel, auu

court wonltl ee that be spoke ihroojh aid Blackuail diivcled him to go to

tal.en through aa far a llewerloa w
concerned. He wisbod U read the law
on the Fahject.V i ? f $ tii ''-The mayor aaid that Mrt Turner had
made tlie ugge-iio- n a' to Id vacatiug
the bench aud letting Magnin caiu or
too late, at the Uowerton ca had bi en
called and mut be ptoceeded with.
Mr. Turner could get Mr. Jfjgnlu to
oMn court elewhtre. i ,

Mr.Turuei: Em can I do that when

fair trial with saytblng sold Is tbe South. a refs Ju ibj followlag giauanaa el Jarg , . ....

experteDee, who bav u.ed our rboaphatea for several jearsi : ' ' ' '
. .

'
. 7 r "Jamea L Itobioawn, lh liotnthat couuael. In that way the projer

M c-'- lor ti.e ni mey, add ug that saiddecorum of the court would ha pre
served and much Unit! saved.

Mr. Tomer replied that if the gent'e

JOnN AVERA, Johntton Couaty.'

W. IL SANDERS,

DAVlOADtVS, .'.1 L

JAMES PACE, Chatham Coorrtyr"

Hotitu-o- a wb to bo the uiauagtr or
edl or lT wepin.

- Affiant pioiuI-.e- s that if your honor
will u t r'lsimaa thia maliuiHi. war
nut, and go imo tbe evilence, that
he will ahow a oouapiracy on ' the
nirtnf ilr aJ nreaideniM. tricky ouli- -

man would attend to hi own id j of the

R. J. IVET. Wake Coonty.

W. IL W UITAKE- -, Wafce Couaty.

m. n. noRTo.v, r M

M. C L'TLET, : "

p't-- E. TEWART, Baraett Coauty.

question he thought be would have all

Deviltry Coxcoctino. The radlr
cal atateexecnUvetontotittee couveued
this rooming in the room of the keeper
of the capitoL Wo learn that T. li.

- Keogh, of Greensboro; 8. T Canow,
of Beaufort ; W. A. AibrUbt, of AU-man- ce

; J. F. Scott, ot Jotie t W. I)
Jonci, K. B EMU and J. U. UarriN
colored, ol Wake; aad D. E. W-l- ui

Thomas Powers, f Craven, were pr
enU Kearly all of these are federal
office-holde- rs Cel. I. J. Youn. (rev-

enue Ikey and other of the B tlknap
and Grant wing of the republican party
were on hand lending their aid aud
handsome rouutenance. Keep atiil
ow"BeiSbuFset Jng 'onTivan'alfe

Fob Sal. 10 barrels of plcndid
Xew Jeney Clmraiatpie Cider l!E'eby the b rrel or by the gailod at the

tiouB aiid pet Lwyera to break down
he was able to m.ine. The prosecu-

tion had six Rttenieya employed and Dr.
Ilowertoo- - brought into court an army

W. H. TI10M A3, ;j , ,

R. tt! WILSOX, -.- .li.a tiiuinu and dt-f- hia cliartu t ir. i

the pro-ecut- or i hero engaged ia
another cams before ur hu r f '

Mr. Turner agalu inaUted to hi right
to nuuiediato trial

The mayor reiterated his ruling.,

Affluit further atato to your honor that ' JAMES A.-- J )tSSOy,
puuiic morality and tho good ofeooi ty n . tirBtr

of nine, while be had only ooe the one .4 m;EUAS DAISES, - i - InPi. I J

iV'.'t: ;who had recently won atich a oignal vic It
lory over the Cliauia u railroad bind "

. . l malicious proeocutor quietly w gfn
thieve to the court. He i;

- f
wsavtai aWaVto Bll llvl Wg taMT vt WIUI v ti BUM VLnn iwuiij - V

auppotimrod as r witneaa on the part or forrtii, uow .t'"J ho a..d others aud tor Salter:, ,, .t sj. iHuded to J. II. Flemioir. (Ar W Bataa waa w. niv iu wmb:ps mn.mm wavaa
ihepro-ecuUo- o. - - H vieti of cmiaLl-ac- v. 'AL C: SANDKRS, Si Cor; U. r;ause and laughter.) ' lie had. on

several occasiou appeared ia court Sworn aud aabacrioeJ to by Jo lab
Toruer, . , .

' The- - witnesses were tbea called oa
the part of the prevention:

G. H. Enuia, C W. 'Limbeih, Jot.lowest figure, ju4 receive' I at th Julge.Fiiwle ' aid other as aajor Graham, counsel for the proa- -
w. ooonseV And had nevar yet been ro- - ReUly, Juo. Armstrong, . Governor ecuiiou, aaid he look the reapouaiuihty

lir-

ft?


